Directions to the ELT well office: 1&3 West Street, Morecambe, LA3 1RB
If you are coming by car, leave the M6
at junction 34 and follow the signs
The Battery
towards Morecambe / Heysham. At the
big junction (with McDonalds opposite
you) you should turn right, still
following signs for Morecambe. At the
next roundabout, turn left into
Westgate, following the signs to West
Promenade / West End / Sandylands.
Follow this road all the way to the sea
front, going past the cemetery (on the
left), over a railway bridge, past the fire
station (on the right), and over another railway bridge. At the junction where the Texaco station is, the
road changes its name to Regent Road, but keep going straight on to the sea front, where you should turn
left at the lights. Once on the promenade, there is a large disused church on the left and this marks the
corner of West Street. Turning into West Street (which is a one-way street), ELT well is the first shop front
under the red and white veranda on the right-hand side, opposite the church. There is parking available
outside the office – free for an hour. If you are staying longer you might want to look on the promenade for
a parking place – it is mostly free along there. If you get as far as the Battery (used to be a large pub, now
being redeveloped) without finding anything, turn right in front of the Battery building and you will find a
large pay and display car park.
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If you are travelling by train, Lancaster is the nearest mainline station. From here you could get a taxi
and it should take about 15 – 20 minutes if there is no traffic. You could also change onto the local branch
line and go to Morecambe station, which takes about 10 minutes and costs about £3.00. From Morecambe
station, walk up to the sea front, and turn left. It’s less than a mile, past a lot of small hotels and seaside
shops, and when you see the disused church on the left, you know that is West Street. On West Street, ELT
well is the first shop front under the veranda on the right-hand side, opposite the church.
From Lancaster, you could take a bus from the bus station: any bus that goes to the Battery (for example:
2, 4, 6). Try to get off at the stop before the Battery, at the church mentioned above, on the corner of West
Street. The bus driver will certainly help you find it, as will any of the other passengers – they are generally
a friendly bunch!
Any problems or questions,
call Anne Margaret: Tel: 0779 202 1127

